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.. bool ohl1d. C.nam 11aita'10ll. are ia.rat 18 Croup .... t •• 1Doludtac 
taotor. within tbe "'st. tDe ob11d. or the 8IlYlronuDt. .Jolm.on (1954) _. 
tbe.e u, •• , taotor. ot tbe M .... 1DoludlDc reliability au TaU.fllt,. ot the 
te.t. appropriate ••• and. aooura01 ot .. he nora •• type ot t •• t. a4ld.ai.tration • 
•• orine •• tuularcl 4 .... 1&tloll aad. .taadar4 .rror ot ,be t •• t, taotor. 1f1'blll 
tu 1ad1".ldual .. ob a. eaotlonal or orcuio clet.ot. ot the oh11d. an4 ltally 
,be .. taotor. combbed where 1;;he "ore 1a 1rl the .l1YlroaMllt but aft.ota tbe 
ohUd. 'a ••• lao1 .... 0\11"-1'&1 41ft.r ...... 1.,..ac •• exp.rl ..... ac ... 4 HZ. 
"be ..... ,.. ot tlw ..... 1.' taotor. ,bat _, WI.elloe a '001"0 Oil .. in ... 1. 
U"O .. O .Ot. 0.1' ".D tM aotual ablU .. " ., the perna .... HOOM .ore 
.teptlc.l 01 .. n.l-rtDc 'te.t aoor •• apart tI'OIl further .tU, ot tbe ohi14 
.. '1M t.n. ·S .. danb.' teata _at be 41 ..... d 1D to .... ot tbe ftole 
oh11d ,,1" tvll "a11&atloD ,bat the teat _rt ., .... ry well be iaooneot. 
Ocar eo.olll.lon •• tMIl •• hou14 be '0 •• '1".. and .. t a p.,....., 'bran" to be 
wora by tile ohllet ........... tarGUSh tU •• llool ay.".- (Itlote •• 1958) 
to... actO"'.. pal"\loular17 IQ .00 .... are ao.t twl,,.l 18 UD4ernall41Dc 
a oh11d if the, are proporly ••• d. ........1". lt they are u •• 4 in q uaWoraed 
01' WO _1"1"_ .DMI". tn.,. ou b.~r wa4el",talldl", by atoppl .. hrthel" 
lDt'eatigatlon or help. th., _n be •• 04 .acoluo. W lUlder.taD41ac. lMt aot a • 
• key to w:u.ternaad1ac • ohlld. 
With \he .. hotor. ill Id.n.d. the lDY •• t1cator propo ... to atuel,. the ao-
caraoy .a4 .ppl10.'i11t,. ot ODe ot the ...., group 1a~lll,enoe te.t.. III 
thl. atucly tbe ~1. Qulot-8cor1a& Ileatal AbUl1;y teat. Alpha .bort to ... 
(Otl. A.) wUl 'be lJIY_atlpte4. 'fhi. partloular a.poot of the wi4_ tle14 ot 
3 
inte111genoe testing wae ohosen tor two reasons: 1) tbe parish sohools ln the 
Cblcago Arohdiooese uee this test GteDaiTeIf' 2) in a recent thesis Grant 
(1961) oOMPared two croup inte~ligeDCe tene witb the StaDtord-Binet 1ndlTl. 
dual intelligenoe te.t and touDd that while both teats dittered slgniticaDtly 
trOlJl. the stantord-Binet, the Otis cUd 10 811gbtly IIlOre. Beoaus8 ot the .. 
tindings lt "..s telt that IIOre detaUed a.lye1s ot the Ot1s te.t W'Ou14 be 
useful. 
h this study t. Oti. A. intelligence soore, tor a group ot tourth 
grader. w111 be ooapared with tbeir seoond grade score. to <letemi_ the oem-
staney ot tni. _sure. l'he group will be broken down into low ranking, Dlid. 
dIe raDkb.'lg and high ranking youngsters to study 1t tbe ab111t7 1eTel ot the 
ohl1d attects tbe nr1abllity ot the soore. fMs work studle 8 the teat .a 
used in tbe cl ••• room with aTerage ohildren. We 11'111 atte.pt to I"certain it 
the tanol" ot the ablU.ty 1.,..1 ot the oh11d attecta the atabUlty at hi. 
score on th18 test. 'larked changes 1n the fourth grade loore trOll the "001'14 
erade loore would indicate that 0_ or 'both are 1a error. 
CHAPTER II 
REVID or TD LITERA'1'UR! 
It 1. hoped that thl •• wdy ,,111 l •• d 'io &. 4.ep.r unc1er.t4ndlnc of tbe 
.treactlu aad • ..a. •••• ot the ot1. Q\l10k-Soor1nc Meatal !bU1t,' te.t •• bol'1; 
teu.... The Alpha ,.n is tor grade. 1-4. t. ... t •• t tor grad •• 4-9 and. the 
G .... ,.n tor h1ch .obool ... 4 ooU.ge.. The Alpha fen, ShoM; Pora 1. aa 
abb,.....i.te4 .... raloa ot the 0",11\&1 Alpha 'en. WhU. the original ten 
1'1.1d, .epara<t8 .... rba1 and ZloJINrbal lQ .oore •• tbe A_ .. aftre. both. bu' 
oOllld ... _ thea 1llte a .1ngl. _oore. The oontent of this teat 1s oompletely 
plotor1al or' , ... tr10. The 'eat purport. to -... auN _ntal ability -
tlwild.. power 01" the dogree ot _imrl", ot the lliAd.- (ot1a. 1954) The DO" 
.... rMl part ot '1M _at reqa1re. that the student .eleot tbe 41ttereDt plo-
tv. troll Moh "1"1 •• , tbe haa18 ot dltterent1a .. 'l ...... ry1Dc. The ea_ .er1 •• 
., p10~rea 1, " •• 4 tor tbe •• rNl part lm'b OM plowre 1, to be u.rked 111 
eaoh row 1n 00ll,11aue with 8})801t10 cU.r.otlons, heDOe lleanr1Dc the rolllDl-
.... r~ ab111. to tollow direnlODs ud aaP ..... r1.ty ot dietinot1 •••• 
f. _~bor .,t •• that-the plrpoae ot the .... rle. i. to prOTide 
' .. It-ac1UDiner1ng' teat •• bloh can be .. ored aore qu10tly tbaa .J17 of tbe 
p .... e4tac .A •• • (Ot1 •• 1939) fb.1. wat apt11 Meta ita purpose in tbat 
it 0 .. 'be ... 1alnered to • ,roup 1a balt a. hour .. 1. qulckly aoored with 
.. key wtu.oh .... 'bl •• ,he I'teht ~r. to be ooliUl't.d w1thout u.rt1nc th. ltem. 
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right or wroDg. Another feature of thta te.t for lower grade Us. i. that 1t 
doe. not require reading ,kill •• 
'fh. IlODYerbal teat ot the origi:oa1 Oti. was d ..... loped in a prapatic 
.... r 'betAg r..,.i.e<l through three experimental .dition. uaing o .. er 600 stu-
deate. f~ .erbel teat was 81ztlarly teat.d to iasara ita dlagoostic yalue. 
(O"il. 1939) rue JSOtmatiTe saJIlple 1f8.a taken trom 30 oOBlllUuttle. ot 10 
state. througbout "be oountry. (Barne •• Personal oou.mioation. 1962) fM 
Oti. abort POrlll 'ft' dev.loped trom the original Ot18 udng a repre.entatiT. 
,ample ot 1600 third grade atudents who had taken tht. test. 'roil tM or1&1a-
801 19Qitul 45 were ohoeen whioh w.re the zaost ditterential between tb, 
good and poor groupa. The oorrelation ltetwee. Oti, Alpha Or1g1Dal aDd Sbon 
tora fta .95. (otta. 1954) . 
'I'M n15.41.V ot the original otl. Qulok ... Sooring teat waa a.oortaine4 b7 
oomputlag tbe ooefficient. ot oorrelatlon between tblt Alpha teat and the Pri-
_ry IuIItDatlolb and between Alpha ud Grade P1aoe&But. fbt r tor tM tor-
mer ....... 65 and t ... the latter.86. The probable error ot a aoore tor tbe 
Total Soore wa 4.6 pouta. In th1. "11d1"7 study tor tbe or1ginal te.t 
.. oeM qd third Irac18atudata .ere u .. (1. (ot1 •• 1939) fhe Alpha. Shon 
'ora, ..... tenad. tor Ta11dl. 'by .... uriDg the oorrelation between the Alpha 
staon rON Aa and th. aTe rag. ot two read1ac sub'".'_ ot tb.tl Metropo11t&a 
.lobi .... _ fen. Atter belDg "rnoted fD I" atwA.tion the coetf1oienta 
tor two t.aUpeDdeat aaaples .8H .f:/J a.d.68. the Alp. original loorea 
(oo.,..rte4 1Jlto Ae 800rea) we ... alao corAl.ted with Tarloul su'bt •• ta ot 
the Stanford Aoh1 ...... nt. teat_ith correlationa rancing trout .31 (Pan'agraph 
6 
_aDlng in first grade ) to .6, (Arlt_tic RealoD1n& 1n fourth grade). 
(Banaet. 1955) thl. correlation With aohleYeaen' tn. ot Tallditl was ohoseD 
*beca •• e ODe ot tbe major purpose. tor which a lohool uses an intelligence 
te.t .oh a. Alpha 1, to provide a balia tor e.timat111C abillty to handle 
sohool work S14oeaatu.lly. 1t 1., proper to think ot 'yal1di',.' IlS tbe extent 
to whioh the Alpha 1001' •• are relat.d to and oan be used to prediot, aohool 
aohi8Yement.- (Otia. 1954) 
two 8U1pl •• ot third grade pupU. ell • 370 in eaoh supl.) were used to 
oompute Split-lJalf reliability coefficient. tor torm. Aa. Using the S,.arman-
BrOlllll tonula tbe ooe.tt1oients wer. .87 and .Ee. the atandard error ot 
mreaSUl"eNnt 1. g1 ... n in tbe WU».lal as 4 800re points. Since tbe relatioa-
sUp bettrMn 800re a:ad IQ 1a not liDAtar !able 2 1n the mama.al whioh Clve. 
",. let .• oorreapoDd1ng to deviation. of acore Rut be ooneulted. (Otis. 1954) 
-A 4 point acore 41fterenoe n.ar the IQ • 145 leTel oorresponds to 8 point. Gt 
IQ, at the 1Q ~ 125 1.el. to 7 IQ p01l1t., at lQ * 100 '0 6 IQ poutaJ at 
lQ J! 85. to 5 IQ po1n1J'J at lQ • 70 to ; lQ poute. (SlmIll.ry) 
Publilhed 8tUdlee on the Otis Aa are spare •• coneldorinc the wlde 1U. 
of thie \eat. a.fore ftTiw1ng the .. studio. a 1lUrTey' ot the general 11 ....... 
ature on lntelleotual tanotiontag and intelligenoe t •• ttag would be us.tal. 
Po, W"heler (1958) "Int.lligenoe. ope.rat1oMll,. detiDed. ia the a,,"p_ 
01' ,lobal oapaoity ot tho 1nd1.ldalal to aot purposefull,.. w. tb1nlc: r&tloa-
ally 8Ild to 4n1 .tt.ctl ..... ly with hi •• ll'riroM..nt." Goddard (1947) al.o 
dotin.a i.ll'MIllcorao. 1A this adapti.e. probl ...... ol.1nC frame of nterenoe, 
but plaoee laO" eapbaab on it. tra1Dug aape.te. to hill it 1a "the de,re. 
1 
ot ..... 11.\)111. ot one'. exper10 ••• tor tbe eolutlon ot bl. pre .. nt pro'ble .. 
and tbe ~lolpatloa ot tuture one •• - A more ab.-raot, theoretical oonoept 
ot lDtell1&e'" 1. giT_ 1n B. L. -.laD'. nate_nt ,bat wI per .. nall,. lib 
to tldDk ot lA_Ilieenoe .a quallV of tblUbe. ot aak1Dc .lInnetioa., 
,e .. ralU1D&. -.nlpa1a1d.ng .,..,18, .pplytac aM adaptl. Woratlon u4 
kaoIrle4ge w ..., aDd <I1fterent aU.ation •• • (".ltIan, 1944) 
J'roa the .. quoution ... emn ... tbat intelli,e ... 1. an ab111t,.. 'bat 
llke 110.' ald.lt.tie. 1t can oaly be ..... red 1a 1t. a,pll ... tloD to oOllOme 
.1_atlon.. '001 (1954,) po1J:rt. CMlt tbat .... nrUc UrtelU"et\08 1. a tona 
of lDtonnoet the , ... t .... " 1 ... surod. troe. whiob. we ftrot Wer &II 
ab111", and h- tbl. lDter a capa01t,.. Prca auch tnte,..oe. there are, of 
0_1"88. ,o •• lbl11t1e, of error, at many point.. If tbe ob""8d perfonaaaoe 
1. not the per ... f • opttawa. or if 'Wae 4e1Ionatratod &b111"7 hal not 'be_ 
,roperl,. dWeloped. tMn urr Wereaoe ... apaoity 1. blool"ro.t. Good Rate. 
the •• po •• ib111tie, 1n a po,S.tift way wbea he OO_D. i$hat the q\\allt,- ot 
tlw p.J'fol'll&DM ot • ohild OIl aa tn"eU1geaoo ten i, 'ba884 CD' 1) ,..bat ~ 
1. tapablo ot l_ra1»c. 2) tbe oppol"1Alllii,lo. bo ha. bad \0 1_1'l1. and ') hi. 
willingnea. to gl ....... 140n .. ot .... t. lettnwd. (Good. 1954) It 11 taportult 
W k .. p in .tad. tbat 1atoll1gen .. 1a all al>111.,.. lNt that tu &bl11ty •• 'be 
P"_" wt not deaonnratod tor 0.. realSOA or aaotbel'. latel111eDOe teata • 
...... .. ar. tho pro ... t tu&.t1QJl1ac .f the abl11t7 _, ...... " 'be lnter-
preted ilo _eu'8 ilhe U .. l\a ot tu &ld.l1._ 
Aa our .... el .,. ... beeo ... larger ud. IIOre ... pla. pqcholo11o&1 
kata ar8 1D.r .... l»&l:y relied upo. to aid b aklac 4"181ona. 'I'Mt Ml'4t 
a 
18 l1eeded to 1uure 'bba'b the.. 1r.lten4.d ald8 do .ot oontr1bv.te to lnj\t.ti ••• 
aad. pOOl' ecluoation. foo ottea the early labelhlg of 0l:U1dren nth IQ 800rea 
eaD 'beoOM .. ..If tult1111q psoopha. ln that the aobool 81n •• luciT.n.Jltly 
S'bfto1RU'ee the .oatloJl eo tna't tbe 1M."'" I1T.a up to hl. -"aareel-
IQ. leajaraiD 110., fotur ohlef ot tM ... 1mtrt • ottloe at tbe t1Jll"l"el*, 
of Chi .. ,o, point. ftt tba't ·we are 1n re&l danger ot ore .. tlDg a.D IQ .11 .• 
by euclt ...... "'wre l ..... r. the _11 proportion of our youth who ba .... 
apeotal &bl1ltie ..... d to 40 well ou staudardtaed. teat.. We are HJ'MDia& 
eNt and tlu'wtllg _,. other qual1t1e. we • .,. need. .... en aore to guide us 
.te1y 1Jbr-ch \M epa .... ,e - DOt oal1 oharaeter tnt:t;. 1lka n'o,.,r1 .. 
ad clar1Dc \Nt baaia 1MJ'l'ta1 .. bilitie. ut ...... "oo,abed 'by the 'kate." 
(Lag ..... 1962) 
alno8 orrore oan a ... lly be _4e wlth Ul1 1Q teet. prOTiston aeeda _ be 
_de ter turt_r lI'Wcly of incU.T1dJ.lal obil ••• when poaalbl. ,robl ... are 
1a410ated. fbie b_nalTe follow-up '-ely. along with the proper 1Ul4er-
ata.nd1nc of tbe U.Id._t1one of lQ aOO1"'. wUl help to oorr.ot IIUt1 of the 
aineee ot t .... _t •• WUn. low .00" 18 obtained on a ten .. rioue 
&..,.otl ot the ._at10D need to ba di.ou •• ed. Ie the oMld p'tV'.1 •• 11y tit? 
I. tbe aooial ..... osaouo md .duea.tlonal baokgrouncl sSallar to tbat ot the nor-
Mtl ... o aaaplef . 1. the YO.Dleter treeffro. _otlonal di •• rbuo •• ? .s the 
w,' ._ pl"Operq adJa1a1.wred and acored? What an ,be ... akne •••• ot thl. 
wstf "ald. test "ore troa a oar.tully ada1m..8'bered. lndlT1dual test 
r ..... a1 a tra.r ploture of the oh11d t • ability! -It should be stated O&w-
lorUaU,._ perba, •• thet IlO group test of any kind .hould be used unl ••• 
9 
there be prOT1.10n tor intensive. 1nd1vldual .tudy of tho •• person. _killg 
law .oore. on It.- ~oro.at.r, 1941) 
In tbe publi.bed literature there ~r. no reports ot studies .tailar 
to' our.. In oorre,pondenoe with the reat Departtaent. l{aroourt, Braoe A 
World, Ino •• tarrytown, in York. result. ot etudles they had made or which 
ha.d b.en .ent to t~ were obtained. The Otis A, IQ 800re. were ooaapared 
with 8oore.ptroa other test.: 
tr_t 1957 Teo_loa1 aepert on the Callfornia te.t ot Mental Jlatur1:z 
eM LaJlpase Pane... r!lt. ,., 
CDO( LAJlpa,e (Short 'ora) r •• 52 
CftM loa La:lapage rano... .. .. " 
CTD loa-La'ACWlCe (Short Font) r * .33 (eal1tomia. 1951) 
We.tb\U'7, t. I •• I .. Y#k Sobool Year 1956-51 
booM ..... 140 .... 





, ...... b. Grade 54 ..... 
"aD Ott. Alpha lQ 104.~ 
.... ~ lQ 11.4.31 
r!lf .762 
Lu .... COllA. (OUo) Ch11d We 1 tare Board 20 oase, 
Ilea. otal, Alpha lQ 67.1 
Mean Stanford .. B1net lQ 68.0 
... Ja4 
P\to11. Selloo1 11ft .. 01 • lalp 8outhet'D City l28 ..... 
han Ot1s Alpha lQ 82.9 
- ... St .. hrd-Blut IQ 85..4 
r !! .87 
A. Baine School Sy'stem 
fun Grade 230 •••• 
.... e Ot1, Alpha lQ 98.1 
... ftut.r4-BlDet lQ 100.0 
I' !t .53 
Se .. a4 8n_ 120 e .... 
X.an Ot1. Alpha lQ 102.2 
.... StaDtord.Binet IQ 100.6 
r ~ .54 
Tbird Grade 197 ca. ... 
J(ean ot1_ Alpha IQ 
Mea» Stanlord-Binet IQ 
r ... aa. 
'earth Grade 150 case. 
lieu ott_ Alpha IQ 
Mean Stantord.S1net IQ 





IA an wapub11abed tbea1a (6J"aJ'&, 1963) tlae '9'.1141. ot the bbla __ 
Aa4w.oa group 1trt4tlll,eao. teet and the ott. Qtalok-Sool1.Dc J(errt;al AbUity 
tene ... re studied \labs the Rftlaed Stantor4-.l1aet ll ro .. L a. the Ya1t .... tbC 
orlterla. The data were taken fro. testa of oMldn. M. at Loyola C __ r 
tor Gu.14anoe. To oheck tbe acoura. of Loyola·e te.t tlD4b&' b. OOIIPared 
tba to tDdtriclaal lQ teat soo"a adllliJ:liatered. to tbe .... ohlld.NJl .l_here 
(I' •• 91). TI.- croup teat aeoNs .. e ... the oorl"e1ated with the Wiyl ... l 
XCl _at 8001".1. the oorrelatio. __ e_ ta. bbl ...... Aac1 ..... ud ,. 
stantoN-B1M" (r !t .78) ...... lightly higher than that b ..... t. ~1 • .upha 
aad the Staato1"4.S1l1ft (r !It .14). Botb &roup tena tad., to rat. the IQa 
lower tha. the 1ndiTidual testa did. rua group fta not 'Woken lnto a'btll'7' 
ley.ls. hoBoe tbtle t1ndinga are tor tbe ,roup ae a wule. 
Klldre4 II. All.. (1945) oonducted a nudy e!allar to t. preaeDt etud.7 
Sa tbe J .. aooMll ..... York Pub110 Schoola. A cOIlparillOn wall _de ot tDe 
btU.. __ ADderaoa Intelligence T.et loorel adllin1stered 111 .... ,. 1daro.h tir_t 
cra4e .. 4 at the be,1nRing of fourth grade. !he relatlo1leb1p __ &1yen 
be ..... \he "'tal Age t IQ and peron' of aTerase dftelopMll'" (Kublaal1l1 
pl"8tera thl ....... ,.. oyer IQ. de_mined by diTid1nc aD 1Dd1.1daal'a ... tal 
8it po1at_ b7 tbe a.arage M'11tal _it pouta tor hl. aga gro1lp). Tbe Jf.l 1a 
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grade IV 18 at .quall1 related to elther MA. IQ or PcAv obtained in gra4. I 
wlth. correlation ooeftlc1ents ot .51 •• 51 and .52. Onl., a moderate degre. 
or ftlatlon8h1p 18 found. as correlatlons ot th.18 8ize haTe correspond1Dc 
co.ttleldt, of' alienation (k) of' .8602. .S602. and .8;42. and indioes of 
toreca,tlng etf'lcienoy ot E lI! 13.92. 1.',." aad 14.58. respeotl.,..1.,_ Twa 
the .rror 1n predicting the lublJll8JU1.-ADd.racm llA in Grade If trOll tUlF of 
tB,. meaeure, in (}ft~ I 18 abou\ ~ le,. thaa it would be 11 no oor ... l .. tt.o. 
exlsted between the original and aul)l!lequent uawres. The predictlon of t_ 
fourth. gra4. IQ and PoA'Y trom flrst grade JU 1, no Detter. Th. oorrelAtlOlil 
be ... grade I IU and grade 11' lQ 1. JI3 wlth an E Tala ot 9.72 and. ka.9QIS. 
'the fourth lrade PoA ... oorrelated .'9 with the first grade KA. the B tor an 
r ot ." I, 1.92 (k •• 9208) laUeating a re4llct1oa of error ot pl"e41nlon 
01 alao,t 8/IC. the author lUa;eats tht.t th1. law nlat1onsh1p ...,. 'b •• e '" 
the 41tterenee 1n content _terial ot the two batterles (1 •• 1nolu.1011 ot 
.... rbal tett. in tourth grade) aM/or 1noonstaaoy in ... a1 growth. Allen 
oono1udes that the predictive Yalue ot intelligenoe teat. ,!Yen at .. early 
ag. 1s highly questionable beoause of the Do ....... erbal natun ot tbe •••• ts. 
With respen to the predlction of the lQ and PoA'f' in 1000rth crab trom the 
...... sures obtained in first ,"de. the prediotl.,.e efficiency 18 about 
,bre. tbtes as h1gb a. when _de trom Grade I J1A, but th... sttll 40 not 
predict tOlt1rth gt"I'lde .eore. with =oh acouraoy_ For the correlation ot .69 
a k of • .,.,a ta yielded and E tit 27.62. 
!be I ... York Oity Board ot Eduoation oonduoted a study to determine thlt 
.trled .•• y ot the ot1s Quiok-Sooring As as a d ... 18e tor poaa1ble 8Ol""n1nc 
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ot .andtdaWI tor 0181 •••• tor Oh11dr •• w1th a.t.rd.d Mental DehlopJlll'JJlt(IQ 
1 ••• tball 15). the otta A. was admtnlate"" to all ot the tldl'cl crade .t'll-
ctata in Irq. 1950. Of tbose t •• ted 86e ""1T~ .n lCi .oore .f 16 OJ" b.low. 
the StaDtord ... BlJIet. L 'ft. tbeD adl!lintswre4 _ this group. ott. Inn IQ 
equaled 68.90. SD !It ~.12f Stuford-B1JWt IQ .... equaled ."."" S1) • 8.18. 
rtle oOJ"nlation 'be .... the two ..... .h2 .. lnd.1e tM. correlatto!1 __ too low 
to prO'f'lu aoeunt. p,..410t10. 1t was f0u4 that 6a,c ot the papil' w"b u 
otil XQ of 64 or bel ... were eligible tor ClIO:) .1 .... 8. Hence the ..... a 
wlt11 a out t:It at 6q. 1Q Otl1ll M • t1_ "'riDg twi_ tor .creenlng 0lIl 
.a.lelat... (81'"-117. ""atMD _4 wright"" ••• 19;2) 
the .. 1«1M1 0\1. Q1aiok '"ring teat fta p"teed ",. Oattell tor 1 •• 
.... and .,..4 of achl1alatration &Dd •• onng. fte pointed out. howev ... 
tbat tbe __ tn.lnt. tor reliability'".... low and that b. considered tlw 
elate for wn no",_ ladequate. (cattell, 1938) 
Xoh1-.nn f •• l. that 1'thile the teat itea fire ingenious aud 6XoeptloMll, 
well obo .. n they laok ft.r1e. ud 'tlata l"OCluoe bl llUllber the ab111t1 •• 
.. asured. The teat purports to ..... ur. general Mlltsl ab1l1ty but there are 
itOo few 1ts.1 to aoquately .at the I'8Bg.. fhe -nO!mltr'bal- test is limited 
to tbe r.oogn1tlon ot 8t.l1ar1t1 •• and the -Terbal· teat "1 .qually lim1ted. 
IQ.Nat _u14 not be ... ta1:n.d beo~u" tn. same typ. ot questions are 
".pea",d. (XulllMxm. 1~9) 
In .~tll1g upon the eDonelled A8 .81"11011 Alfred Yates, a •• earoh 
ottlo.r. Load_. BDclall4. naw. that 'tbe teet 1. uI.tal to ascertain ooar .. 
"hola Ittio 01a,.lt1 .. t1oa w1'1«o re1 ...... t WOftIfltton al)out the childt • 
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pTft'loua educational progr.sl!! is not obtainable. He teels that measures of 
attd.Ment and to. teacher'. judgel1l8nt are equally serYioeabh, tor the nor .. 
aa1 PUZ"pOHS ot olas.ifioation end guidanoe within e sohool. (Yates_ 1~9) 
D. A. IAtet'er, Profesaor of Education at the Unlnra1.ty' of Southern 
CaU.torrd .• , C~CJnt. that the statemente 1n the ftII8.nud are ngne and that t. 
def1nition ot the nOrMative ~ple i8 not clear and that few faots support 
the autl¥>r's natemeat that the %lorma should be thought of as representatlTfJ 
ot the oouDtl"1 aa .. wbole. a. doe. agre •• hotnrrer, that "the otis Quiok-
Sooring "lltal A'b111~ feats. a8 the title lDaplies, do turn1sh a ahort 
e.sily loored tRd1cator or scholastic aptitude. SUoh a .. asare. it later-
p"ted with care, can 'be useful to both teacher and COWl.elor by reT.aliAl 
Within tairly broad llndta or acoura.". the probable 1 ... e1 ot aOf\delnic 
.oh1 ... ~ tor a _jority ot pupUs." (Letenr. 1959) 
CUP'.l'ER III 
PROO!D't1RE UD PRESJ§!'l'A'l'IOR 0' fHE DATA 
In order 'io understand. more tull,. the oonstancy ot the IQ soore l'1Ma 
... 8ured by tho Ot1a Aa intelligenoe _at the present study OOllpare, the 
.oores of OYer 100 students tor two administrations of this test. The .. 
studttnta were 4n.wa '"" ten pariah .ohool, ot nrloua '1)oiO-eCOllOlllo 
lenl.. !be teat1.Dc was done by the aohool pOl"aorra.el, ,ellerall,. tlw waoher 
adll1a1sterins 'II. teat 1n the cl.saroca. (r'lM.e an the usual etrOldldaDoe. 
\1l1ur whiob this test ts admbllstered.) t'- loores trom tbe '''II'leus _boola 
ure oolllb1Ded.. peltUag an D ot113. A t teet 'ft, us.d to detem1ne at 
tw. 1. a slplft .. nt d1tferenee between the .. ctm al14 foan1'1 crad. HOre, 
tor tb1s group. 
fbi 1n41T14't1al .oore. are preaen'ied and graphioally oompared 1n table 1 
and P1pre 1. tho .. cond grade lit t! 101.600. an it llh351; the f01&"1'1 Crad. 
lr • 10'.250. aD 1! 11.418. fhe Pear"D Pro4uot Moaettt oorrelatiQn tor the ... 
....... 'Was I' -. .602. the staudard. Error of Dilterenoe betnen the 1mo _all, 
a. ~1. Apply1Dc a t te.t to tb1. ditferenoe, the t of 9.93 1, "'pltioa. 
at tht .OGl lenl of oo!1tldenoe. 
Ia o~ .. r ",0 lee it the stabUity of this lQ ""sure wa. efteoted b:r the 
abUtt)" 1 ..... 1 or the IltUd_t,. the ;r01lp was dly1ded into three lwels b."a 
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1 ••• tUn lQ 92. fhl. s.. 'pproxtutel,- 1 sn below the ...... !he "1&b ab111t,-
,roup eoaet.ted at tho ••• oor1Dc abo .... IQ 123. whiob 18 approx1aat.ly 1 sn 
.'bno the ... 1&. the aiddl. ,roup oon.l,ted ot the 800re. troe IQ 93 to 
IQ l22. A oompers.eo ...... tben _de betwHn the ••• ond aad tOltrth ,ndo 
More. ot th •• e Crou,.. (ri, •• 2. 3. 4) 
'or tbe low .bili. ,roUp tao "an IQ .oore 11& .eoond ,rade ..... 15.31. 
SJ) !t ,.193. U tau.nk end. the ........ 91.68. SJ) III! 9.8jO. The 41tt,nlW. 
ot 6.31 IQ pobt. 'be .... tbe •• two ... n. I.e eip1tlodt .10 tbe .001 1 ..... 1 
.f oontide.e. pol' ~ hl,h ab111t,. Croup the .... ot 131.3039. aD it 6.8b6 
vopped to 114.75IM aD. 1.902 b tCMnh lrad.. fld. cUrte,... .. ot 18 IQ 
pa1l11o. 1e al ••• 1p1tlMlit at the .001 1 ..... 1 ot ooJltid_oe_ POI' tbe aiddl. 
abill. croup the ..... grad. Mall ft_ 106.8';3. SI) III! 2-438 ... 4 tho toun" 
pa4e ....... 10'.127. 3J) !It 9-954. 'Pta tbe ditter_.o ot 3.721 IQ poillt. 1 • 
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JI1441. Altll1t¥ 0....., 
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the pna.t ..., aM.,.e. tu 10»1 nap ,tabUlt, of the Otb A •• 
-s.ca Woratloa -1oac. aon properly uncl.r the haa4illg of ftli41.". ,baa 
u4ar tbe headlac of ,..It.abillt,., .1noe 110 oonoent.1 broad, eadur1Dc Hl»lT-
10ra1 -baac.' rat .. 1' _-.. ~orar.r f1 .... atloDt in apo.ltl0 ta.t perfor-
....... C ........ 1 .. 1961) A. wu..ad. 'bJ ..... ri ... ""41e., rete.t oorra1a. 
tlona are blPa ....... tbe lDtern.l HW ... taat. 18 aborter ad tao ob.Ud ... _ 
are 014.r at tbe tIM of teatUc. V.lIIe tu 8taJator4.Bi»t IIltell1c." 
teat a oorralatto. of r * .8J .. I obtain ... b ..... te.t. ,1.,.._ at 1Ibr .. and 
tour ,..r. of ase. Cona1ationl betwe. tbJ.. ol'1&1Jla1 11 ..... ,.ar teat .. 
• Ita at •••••• 1 ...... cleo,..and n.acll17 utl1 at ace 12 tbe corn1atS._ 
.... 4rOPPN to .,. • ..b6. (S_~ •. , 1958) A .lallar •• 4,. (Bra ... ,.. 1949) 
I.a tbe wn-re"" 00l''nt1a101o. to '" I' !! .59 ...... a ,"up of pr •• o.o1 
old.l4rea :were rR.ned 25 year. atMr tbe orlC1U1 ada1.1nration of tha 
Wn. A eorN1attoa of I' •• 65 _ineet an.r a 10 ,...r iawn'&l. tbil 
.... II'"P _ned at 14 ,..arl ot ace and rawRad 15 ,..arl 1&11 ... "'lUlted in 
a eonob.tlon ot r • .a,. tha. iD410atlac that at aa 0140 .. ac. t.at-r.-'at 
oorrela\1oal .... Jdcher. 
1a 1;llo 11, .. , 01 tbe .... rnlationa aDd the ld.&b ...... S.a whloh tbe 
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StaAtor4.B1ut 1. beld. 1.n 1t .... aa a .oa1 in .a114a'tac o.her t.ata. our 
teat-rna.t oornla tlon of .60 8\1"eata tlw $Unltl.bl11 ty ot ua1111 the 
~ls A. __ ... hon ,roliP ten ls .o<led tor tbe ,.oral a ....... at ot b-
wlU"..... t .. nIa'bl.e ea .. wltb. -Uoh tbe Otl. Aa ... 'be adllbt.tareel 
... el 100"4 am the .... It. whleh o_pera t.,.orabl1 (tor a croup) to tb.e tool 
wMob. 1. otto. ooa8id .... 4 10be Boat .. o.vat. intolllgence teat tor 8ohool ., • 
• hlldrs., uk. it rea.onable to ... the Otl. AI al .. tool tor .. awrUac 
1I1t.110.,-.1 ~elo,. .. t. 
wall. a.r oor.r.latlon 8QlCeatl thi. 001101.s10a tbe .1gn1110ant dllt.r .... 
be ... tbe ..... of the two ,rade le.,.ela warrant. furtherquenlon1a; 'b.t.,.. 
_.h & ooacl.aton 1. aoo.ptod. Beoause a stuely of the 100"8 lndlcated tnD4. 
at tb8 low aU h1ch ab111t1' 1 ... 1. and to a_11,e tbe atreJa&tb.. and. -oak-
...... of ,bt. teat tel' p&nl0ll1ar abl11ty 1 .... 1 •• 1t .... el •• 14od to 011..-
.117 tM ... -)tot. &000"1.0& to the ort:arla ot abllt\y .1 ... 1. 
POI' the low ablU . .,. g ... ,....tko .. *0 .. IQ ... _re4 1 ... tbaa 92 la 
.. oond gracl ••• tber ....... r1s. ot a 1t"1. ",or 6 lQ potat. 18 tbe .. a •• 
lP-. .... ad to '_nh an4 •• whloh 1. 11pUloaat at tb8 .001 1..-1 of ooa-
tt...... Wb.tle ...,e ... l faots aieht «q>la1J1 thl. we t.el 'tbat a oon.iden-
'loa .f 1Ibe a.srap 1MIIta1 ace of '\11a ,roup l1a ... 0DIl en.a otter. .... 
tI1iIft.'t;aa41D& botb .f t ... -11.,... a4 'he .at_ .a. .... tac. t. t. purpo •• 
of U •• uAoa that t_ fourth crade .all lQ 1, _re &o .. rate \baa the .. 00:Gel 
,n4. _aIel. .... &8 4etera1M. lJrpO'bhet .... 1 ••• 1 ace for the ,rGIl, la 
aeooact 1ft" "'- thl. hlp.r IQ .oore. ...Il a __ .1 .C. - .. 14 be 0.10. 
W1a110 1IlU. a1&b.t 1M ... abl11t1 ot the ... hil .... ~..,. ... " not able .. 
2~ 
dellOnstratIJ sucn ability at thia time beoause a mental ase ot 6-10 11 too 
you~ to pertor. adequately on a group. pe~Qil-paper IQ telt.. (to. actual 
.... l1r.d .. atal ace for tbe low group 1D .. coad grad.e Wal 6-4) Henoe. theM 
yoacners ot 10 .... :1: l1ll1ted abUl t.r appear to b. further below aTerage 
whn tened at aD early age. lIT fourth cra4e theY' baT. a ..... loped attloieat 
_tal _turtt,. to parto ... on tne Cr01lP t •• t. 
POl' the alddl. ability group the diftereno. between the mean IQ aoore 
t. J .. 7' point.. "laUe thl. ls a statistically signifieot d.rop there does 
not ••• m to 'be a trend. 't. explain th. drop. Slaoe th1s drop is leal than the 
staaikrd error ot the 1001'0 it 1. not large cowp to be oOlloe~d abO\lt 1n 
the practloal order.· 
Tble lUgh abUt. croup-those whose %Q ... sured ,re&ter than 122 in 
.eoo.d grade-showed a·aeell 1Q drop ot 18 points troll. .econd to twrth 
era... ." olll'y 1. tbil drop a1pltloaat at the .001 1 ..... 1 of oontldeao. 
'bwt 1t t. allO the lerceat .. aa ol1anCe of the three ability leTel.. 1'hla tall 
bt _.a IQ 1. Bot what 18 expeoted tor this age group. Such a tall _"eet. 
that etth.r tM first adalnl8tratlon over-rated the croup or the seoond 
adablletratlonWlderrat.d thea. In the 11,ht of parallel studia. It ••••• 
""1OM~le to ooaobla that thle torm of the ot1. Intelll,anoe t.et 1. s.a-
a4i1q."'t4J to ........ tat.lllcan.e at thls ability 1ey.l. all. ac •• 
""' alaUar atu41e. lend .. eight to tld.. ooao1uelon. !be Berkeler Growth 
ftacIt ot ald.l4t'eD lPoa OM 80nh \hrough eichteen ,..ar. bol\ute. ten. ot 
_he ,.wac ..... at ,_ ...... aC •• a. ov ",.tin, ft. cSoae. the IQa tor tbe 
otd.1"'en utld,_ ....,. Wa4 to 'be .... 11 a".a tbe .. en,a. the staato"" 
.tan 1916 ....,.la1o. ftS adlll1aiatered to 46 abjeots at 1 ,..ara ot ace. fbe 
.. P---------~----- _._------_. 
a~ 
Man lQ 'fts 12,.0 with a 8D ~ 15.1. 'two year. later 45 ot thi. 8IlIlPle were 
tened u.inc tbe 81santord-B1nttt tOl"lllL, with a reeulting _an lQ of 129.0 
and SD IL 22.2. (..,.1.,.. 1949) fM. group" both be.au .. ot it. _lH'r10r 
b_lU.pD" aud 1ta age at teating is oOllparable to our ldgh ab1111\1 gl"Oup. 
the 1937 NYlalon of the fl'1;&I1tor4 .... ll .. t yielded • }dgher aoon tor tM 
"rul.,. group tbd 414 the 1916 rw18101l. 1'_ 1916 al1d 19~1 Stanford-BiUt 
More. were al.o ooapared tor a mperlor croup by Ibert (194l) and the 1937 
soores were toUD4 to " hldler. HonTer. be clid tind a GOndatat teDde8Cy 
tor the Ileana ot tbe 19" ren.ion to lnore •• with age trtllll 6 w 10 year. 
aa d14 the B4traltrr a.4,.. The a1lthor ot t.t .tudy OOQ01u4". tbat the rt .. 
in _an lQ la a fuaot;loa of "be age at whloh tbe teat. wer', adlab1dered as 
11 al tbe a ..... la_ating toola. It 1. ot laportanoe to note that 1JI 
the .. We atudlea .alng the Stantord .. B1J1et Intelllgenoe teat tlw .ean lQa 
1'1. at the .. ace. wbtle in our awdy there 18 a a1CnUloant 41'op 1a .... lQ. 
TbJ.. retatoro •• our oJ1.gtoal oonolua10n ot an inadequacy ln the Aa ter thl. 
abUity 1 ..... 1 and age. 
I&ot01". that a,. aocount tor thll augge.te4 inadequl101 1a the Ott. Aa 
poaalbly b. toud 1n the te .... It .. 1t. 'or th1a tOrlll ot t_ ott. a.rle. 
1dcbAtat .enta1 Ap obtainable 1, 12-11 tor a pertOl'll8JSd b 1f1:l10h allot 
1 .. _ are completed correot1,_ Such 8. ·pert_ot" ~rr..n .. by the 
.... rag. age child in tourth grade would yleld an "Alp.- JQ ot 139. In 
n:.n,A01!"'If' 'tba. the celliztg OD tbls tor. ls ad.-quate tor , ... 'brlghter tourth 
nu40.e. .....r, i8 praotioe lt Itq 'be quenloaable because .. en 
brighteat _j •• t will otten _te errore 18 • ted etta.tion, not .. 
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to lack of ability but rather due to extraneous factors such as inattention, 
m1sunderstanding ot speoific direotions, nerrousness. etc. 'hi, then Y~l4 
possibly bring the oeiling ot the teet to • 1 ... 1 that would not adequately 
tap the U.tt. ot SOM child".. Aaotber tactor in the teat pertonnance i. 
the tmbjeot'. attitude. The torm giTe. 1n fourth grade is the same as the 
one ,iTen in second grade. By neeeBatti, then. the format 1a at a young 
lntcreat level. 1 .. older, brighter stu4enta uy possibly reeot in a 80.e-
what negative lIl ... r to thill test, both because ot ita tormat and because 
tbe;r had taken the teat preyiously. This negatiTe attitude could result in 
their not putttng foHn thetr whole etto.rt to perform on the test. 
1'_ •• areaat 1) '15_ t.aturt'by of lower ability oM.ldnan to par1dc1pat. 
ill a grOUp, pencil .... ,. .. IQ te.t 1B second ghdc: 2) 'too low a oeiling Oft 
the 0'151. As to adequately test the brighter tourth grade students and 3> the 
brighter Itudeut.' reaotion to the fbrmat ot this test, otfermaterlal tor 
turther stuq. 
the pre.eJl' attidJ 1. oonoerned with the loBC raUCe lStabUit,. ot a ,d,d.elT 
uled int.llice .. teet tor elementary &ibhoola. The Otta Alpha is tho t1rst 
111 the Ot1a Qulok Scor1 •• er1el ot 1ntell1cence t68t. and is otten a_in-
iatered :Ln eacoad Uii fourth &rades.. OUr stuq ooaparea th.eSCOl"e' obtained 
on two suoh adlllnletftt1011$ tor m sttbjeots fl"oIIl ten;pan.sb. sohool ... 
fbe mean lQ 1n .. cwd grade was 101.6000. SD It 14.351, aad 111 tourth 
,rade the mean 'Wi'll 103.25. 3D • 11.4l. The ditterenoo between these mean. 1. 
si~itloant at the ,001 level of contidenoe. The oorrelation ot .602 1. 
oomparable to other teat-retest oorrelationa. 
10 further 4n.ra11w the atrenctb.s and weakneases ot the t •• t tor ptU' .. 
tl0\11ar ab111ty 1 .... 1. the ,roup W8. d1.,.1ded into thre. ab1l1t,' 1 .... 1. ba .. d 
on .eoond grade aeoN', There wa. a 11gnltlcant ditt.r .... beu. •• n the ..... 
tor all tbree 1 ..... 1.. For the low abl11t,. ,roup there was a 6 lQ point r1 .. 
trOll .eoond to twnb p-ad... ror the h1,h. ability group there wal an 18 
po'" clrop. It ..... hypotbAt.bed trOll these fiad1n&' that tbe lower ab1l1'tJ 
TO .... r •• ' aot be au.ttl01ently mature to perton aIHquata11 on a group. 
penol1..,.,.r lQ "en 1n .eo0n4 p-ade. Moreover. tor the brighter tourth , ..... 
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